
bowls
tender juicy shrimp and crab, sweet corn, holy trinity in rich, 
creamy seafood stock

Chicken & Andouille Sausage Gumbo
pulled chicken, andouille sausage and holy trinity served with 
long grain rice

757.524.4600

appetizers
Louisiana Jambalaya
our version of the Creole classic.  Andouille sausage, crawfish, 
shrimp and holy trinity with stewed tomatoes.  We do add a little 
okra to our version because we can!

PLATES

Creole Shrimp Scampi
fettucine pasta tossed with our housemade scampi butter and 
topped with sautéed shrimp

Red Beans’n’Rice
red beans simmered in our rich Creole broth, long grain rice 
and andouille sausage

Cajun Shrimp’n’grits
cheesy stone ground grits, Gulf shrimp, Cajun scampi butter and 
andouille sausagea Cajun favorite, smothered crawfish, slow cooked with holy 

trinity and dark roux, served over long grain rice

*consuming raw or undercooked meat or fish can increase the risk of contracting a food borne illness

Chesapeake Bay invasive blue catfish fried golden brown and 
served with remoulade sauce, dirty rice and broccoli

Chesapeake Bay Blue Catfish*

13.₅₀

24

21.₉₅

22.₉₅

21.₉₅

fb:  @littlebitnolavb            ig: @littlebitnolavb

Shrimp’n’Crab Corn Bisque

Crawfish Étouffée The Beach

Fried Shrimp

Fried Oyster

Debris

We use authentic 8” Leidenheimer bread from New Orleans 
for all of our Po’Boys. Served dressed or undressed with choice 
of Zapps potato chips. Sub house salad or fries for  + 2

fried shrimp and crab, tossed in garlic lemon butter. 
sauced, dressed, and topped with Cajun remoulade

Abita Beer braised beef and gravy served with a little 
shredded lettuce and mayo

Fried Gator

16 .₉₅

11.₉₅

13.₉₅

14.₉₅

17 .₉₅

all plates served with house made cornbread6.₉₅ /

Interested in a boil?

snowcrab legs

jumbo shrimp, head off

your choice of lemon garlic butter or Cajun butter

Sweet Stuff
Bourbon Bread Pudding
fresh Nola bread cubed and soaked in house bourbon cream, 
topped with ice cream and drizzled with spiced rum caramel

Beignets
traditional with lots of powdered sugar

9

(4) 5    / (8) 9.₉₅.₂₅

15    /29.₉₅.₉₅

22    /44.₉₅.₉₅

.₉₅

...plus corn, sausage and potatoes included!

.₉₅

Po’ Boys
.₂₅

14.₅₀7.₄₅ /

15.₅₀7.₉₅ /

14.₅₀7.₄₅ /

Cajun seasoned chicken breast and shrimp smothered in  
a house made Creole sauce, served over long grain rice and 
garnished with fresh tomatoes and green onions

Creole Shrimp and Chicken 23.₉₅

Sides
cornbread       collards'n'cornbread       corn on the cob      

steamed broccoli            sauteed brussels sprouts

Mardi Gras (snowcrab & jumbo shrimp) 37    / 73.₉₅.₉₅

*limited availability

Nola  Wings

Sweet tea marinated jumbo wings.  Biggest in the city!

Virginia farm to table heirloom tomatoes soaked in 
buttermilk,fried crispy and topped with goat cheese,
crumbled bacon and Cajun remoulade

Fried Crawfish Nugs
lightly dusted, fried crisp, served with cocktail sauce

Debris Fries
crispy seasoned fries topped with Abita Beer braised beef, 
tangy gravy & finished with our housemade beer cheese

10.₉₅

(6) 7     or (12)14.₉₅.₉₅

11.₉₅

11.₉₅

Fried Green Tomatoes

Bayou Crabcakes
two jumbo lump crabcakes seared to perfection and 
topped with remoulade

14.₉₅

local oysters marinated in tangy buttermilk, fried golden 
brown, served with housemade cocktail sauce

Fried Oysters 12 .₉₅

Bayou Gator
marinated tail meat, lightly seasoned and flash fried 
and served with Creole honey mustard

14.₉₅

Boudin Balls
Cajun boudin sausage from Central Meats in Chesapeake, 
VA mixed with dirty rice rolled in seasoned breadcrumbs 
and deep fried. served with Creole mustard sauce

10.₉₅

Mardi Gras Shrimp
our newest and most popular appetizer. Fried Gulf shrimp 
tossed in our honey citrus pepper sauce

12.₉₅

3.₉₅

wings

3 of our seared Jumbo Crab Cakes served with broccoli and 
dirty rice

Crab Cake Entrée 24.₉₅

Seafood

quarter 7.₉₅ half 14.₉₅ whole 27.₉₅Muffuletta
made with soppressata, mortadella, capicola, provolone 
and olive relish served on a round Sicilian sesame bread

Catfish Nuggets
Chesapeake Blue Catfish nuggets fried up and served with 
remoulade

10.₉₅

veggie (broccoli, corn, potatoes) 11.₉₅

Fried Catfish*

Fried Crawfish

Fried Green Tomato BLT

13.₉₅

13.₉₅

13.₉₅

Boudin with Creole Mustard

Andouille Sausage

13.₉₅

12.₉₅

Dry Side: 
Cajun Dry Rub,
Lemon Pepper

Wet Side: 
NOLA style hot sauce, 

Honey Citrus Pepper, Teriyaki, 
Sweet BBQ, Savory BBQ, 

Garlic Parmesan

Pick your flavor!

peppers and onions with Creole mustard

Fried Chicken 16 .₉₅

add a protein from the land to any po'boy 7 .₉₅

add a protein from the sea to any po'boy 9 .₉₅

Straight from Jazz Fest in New Orleans comes the world famous 
Monica sauce, tossed simply with Fettucine pasta and your 
choice of crawfish or fried chicken nuggets.

Pasta Monica 19.₉₅


